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Wedding Party Introduction Sheet 

Please write names in the exact manner and order you would like them announced 

       Parents of the Bride:____________________________________________ 

       Parents of the Groom:___________________________________________ 

       Ushers:_______________________________________________________      

                    Bridesmaids                                                     Groomsmen              

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

                    Flower Girl            Ring Bearer 

         _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

          Maid/Matron of Honor                                               Best Man 

          _______________________ escorted by ________________________ 

        Bride and Groom to be announced as:___________________________ 
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Wedding Reception Questionnaire 

1. What time will the doors open to the reception? _____________ 

2. What time will the Wedding Party arrive? ____________________ 

3. What time will Dinner be served? __________________ 

4. Will you be doing a Grand Entrance or Grand March?  Yes/No  

5. Do you have a song you would like to enter with? Yes/No  

If yes what song would you like? _______________________________ 

6. Will you be doing your cake cutting after the Grand Entrance? Yes/No  

7. Do you have a song for your cake cutting? If yes _____________ 

8. Will there be a blessing or welcome speech before dinner? Yes/No _______________ 

9. Do you want guests to tink their glasses during dinner to get you to kiss? Yes/No 

10. Will you be doing a slide show during dinner or cake? ____________ 

11. Will the Best Man and Maid/Matron of honor be giving toasts? Yes/No   

12. Do you want to do the newlywed shoe game after dinner? Yes/No 

13. Will anyone else be giving toasts? Yes/No 

14. What songs would you like for your first dances? 

Bride and Grooms first dance song:___________________________ 

Bride and Father’s dance song: ______________________________ 

Groom and Mother’s dance song: _____________________________ 
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15. Would you like to do a wedding party dance? Yes/No 

If yes what song would you like? _______________________ 

If no do you have a song you would like to start the dance with? Yes/No ____________ 

16. How many slow songs would you like us to play during the dance?_______ 

17. Will you want to do a dollar dance Yes/No  

If Yes to the dollar dance do you have song requests for it?           

Most dollar dances last about 4 songs:  

_________________________ 

_________________________ 

 _________________________ 

_________________________ 

18. Do you want to do a slow dance dedicated to all of the married couples? Yes/No song:    

____________________________ 

19. Will you be doing a Bouquet toss? Yes/No  

Song:____________ 

20. Will you be doing a Garter removal and Toss? Yes/No 

Song: ____________________________ 

21. Which category of music do you prefer? Please number starting with your favorite as #1 

check “no” if you do not want us to play a category. Keep in mind what your      guests may or 

may not like.  

 

       ____ Rock    _____ Oldies  _____ Country _____ Popular 

 

       ____ Disco  ______80’s  ______ Motown  _____Rap  

 

22. Anything you would NOT like? _____________________________ 
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23. We will typically not play these unless requested by you or your guests. Would you like them 

played? 

Macarena Yes/No 

Chicken Dance Yes/NO 

Hokey Pokey Yes/No 

Y.M.C.A  Yes/No 

Polka Yes/No 

24. Other common requests that you may or may not like: 

Cha Cha Slide Yes/No 

Cupid Shuffle Yes/No 

Electric Slide Yes/No 

Grease Mega Mix Yes/No 

Baby Got Back Yes/No 

25. Is there anything else we should know or announce such as anniversary or birthday? Any 

additional info we will need for the evening please let us know.  

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

      __________________________________________________________________ 

26. What would you like your last song to be? ________________________________ 

27. What time does the reception end? __________________  

 


